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Illl.. Mill I

Van Velkinburgh High

ovIers Woo Eight
ney by the narrowest of mar-
gins over Kansas University
and Iowa State. The team
standings were determined by
awarding one point for each
team victory and one point
for each 200 pins knocked
down. Nebraska scored 82.1

Nebraska's bowling team
brought home the traveling
trophy awarded to the Big
Eight Tournament team
champions this week. The
tournament was held at Iowa
State University over the
weekend.

The Huskers won the tourFootballers Will Learn

Today Of Promotions

Keith Van Velkinburgh of
the Husker team received top
individual honors by being
named the outstanding bow-
ler of the tournament. He is
captain of the Nebraska bowl-

ers.

Van Velkinburgh and Bob
Gant, also of the Huskers,
finished first and second, re-

spectively, for the individual
scoring in the tourney. Van
Velkinburgh's aver-
age was 205 and Gant's 204.

The 1964 tourney produced
the highest scores in the his-
tory of the Big Eight Tour-
ney Van Velkinbrugh report-
ed. There were three individ-
uals with averages over 200,
which represented a new rec

Name

ord.. A high individual series
of 689 by Kansas' Dave Ry-bo-lt

set a new mark.

Nebraska's Ralph DeLong
set a new record as he bowled
279 for the highest individual
game of the tourney. Another
record was set by the Ne
braska team with a 962 aver,
age.

Only five teams of the usu-

al six participated this year.
Oklahoma State was unable to
get to the tourney. Missouri
and Colorado do not partici-
pate in the tourney.

Next on the agenda for the
bowlers are the national team
championships to be held in
Illinois May

Average

IM Results
Water Basketball

Volleyball
The water basketball sea-

son got under way last Thurs-
day with games In both deep
and shallow water. The re-
sults in the deep water (8
feet) are:

Phi Gamma Delta 19 Sigma
Chi 10

Beta Theta Pi 16 Phi Delta
Theta 4

Alph Tau Omega beat
Theta Xi by forfeit

Phi Kappa Psi 20 Sigma
Phi Epsilon 9

In the shallow water play,
where men must be under
six feet tall to compete, the
winners were:

Phi Kappa Psi 14 Sigma
Chi 9

Beta Theta Pi 20 Theta Xi
17

Delta Upsilon beat Alpha
Tau Omega by forfeit

Intra-mur- volleyball start-
ed several weeks ago with a
new twist; a rule stating that
on all underhanded play of
the ball the hands must be
joined one fist enclosed in
the other with the thumbs on
the top side. The double elim-
ination tourney continues to
roll with games every night.

Advancing in Fraternity
"A" Div. I was Phi Delta
Theta beating Phi Kappa Psi.

Weigh-in- s Due For
IM Wrestling Bout

points, Kansas had 81.78 and
Iowa had 80.61.

The pairings will be posted
Saturday for the ten weight
classes:

115 and under
116-12- 3

124-13- 0

131-13- 7

138-14- 7

148-15- 7

158-16- 7

168-17- 7

178-17- 7

191 and over
The wresting room will be

open all week for those par-
ticipating in the tournament
for practice. For additional
information contact Bill Ros-
enthal at 435-669-

boys for the No. 4 spot, with
the latter dropping to spot 5.

Besides Weber on the 3rd
team are Ron Kirkland and
Harry Wilson at halfbacks,
Pete Tatman at fullback,
Mike Grace and Larry Casey
at ends, Harry Meagher and
Gary Brichacck at tackles,
Joe Unis and Tim Shoda nt
guards with Bob Hill the cen-
ter.

Supporting Churchich at full-

back are Ted Wright and Bill

Keith Van Velkinburgh 205
Bob Gant 204
Ralph DeLong 186
Bud Frazier 183

Phil Schenck 182

Team Standings
Team W-- L Total Pins Points
Nebraska 10-- 5 14,434 82.17
Kansas 11-- 4 14,156 81.78
Iowa State 11-- 4 13,921 80.61
Oklahoma 8-- 7 13,203 74,02
Kansas State 5-- 13,084 70.42

Final weigh-in- s for the in-

tramural Wrestling Tourna-
ment which will begin com-
petition on April 20 have to
be completed by 5:00 Friday
afternoon.

The scales will be available
today from 3:30 to 6:00,
tomorrow from 4:00 to 6:00,
and Friday from 4 to 5:00.

Husker Netters
Defeat Drake U.

For 6th Straight
Winning their sixth straight

maicn, ieoraska tennis men
thrashed Drake 6-- 1 in a dual
Monday afternoon. The games
were forced indoors due to the
windy weather.

The Huskers now own a 7-- 2

record for the season.
Nebraska won all the sin- -'

gles matches from the Bull-- !
dogs but split in the doubles
competition.

Dick Gibson, the Huskers
No. 1 player, did not play

'

Monday due to a bout with
the flu.

SINGLES
Ted Sanko. NU. dof. Vlteld Bens.

Rick H.nlcy, NU, def. Milch
Gold. Dick Woods, NU, def.
Byron Warren, Kile Johnson,
NU. def. Boh Sumner, Jeff Wu,

'

NU, def. Phil Safford,
DOUBLES

Drake, def. Harley-San- -

ko, Johnson-Russe- l Daub, NU,
def. Sumner-Saflor-

ATTENTI ON !
Business Administration Senior or Graduate Students
Excellent Opportunity For Valuable Management Experience

at the

EiBRASICA UNION
Full-tim- e night supervisor position available

Contact: Mr. Barnes
Assistant Director
Nebraska Union 111

By Lee Marshall
Assistant Sports Editor

Nebraska footballers find
out today just where they
stand as the individual pro-

motions are posted in prep-

aration for the upcoming Sat-

urday scrimmage.
After a rather windy scrim-

mage last Saturday, there
was some shuffling in the

various units. Two frosh
teams received promotions.
The unit directed by Hasting's
Wayne Weber and composed
chiefly of out of state players
was moved to No. 3 rank,
while the unit quarterbacked
by Bob Churchich of Omaha
edged out Henry Wood's

Six Huskers
On All Star
Swim Team

Six University varsity swim-
mers top the list of selections
for the Nebraska Swim Team
which will meet a Kansas all-st-

squad on April 18.

This event will be the first
annual Kansas-Nebrask- a AU-St-

Swim Meet and will be
held at the Hastings high
school swimming pool.

Those selected from the Ne-

braska swim squad which
placed third in the Big Eight
meet last month are Keefe
Lodwig, Dave Frank, Charlie
Flansberg, J. Lindstromberg
and Bob Frisch. They will join
55 other outstanding swim-
mers from Nebraska for the
meet.

Coaching the team will be
Cal Bentz, Jr., Omaha Athlet-
ic Club swimming coach. As
sisting him will be Colleen
Gillette of Hastings, Bob Da
vis ot fremont, and Bernie
Bryan of Lincoln.
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you're in perfect tempo.

Only Weejuns can make you feel so
exactly right with their comfortable,
classic elegance, poised casual styling

and hand-sew- moccasin vamp.

The only thin; "just like" Weejuns is
another pair of Weejuns. You'ne so smart

not to settle for less!

Brown, Kaye Carstens and
Len Janik at halfbacks, Tom
Smith and Langston Coleman
at ends, Roger Kudrna and
Carel Stith at tackles, George
Blankenship, Stan Grell, Lynn
Senkbeil and Ed Sypulski at
guards, and Bob Placek at
center.

Larry Wachholtz was re-
placed by Janik at right half-
back after he injured his ankle
in the Saturday scrimmage.
The North Platte star was
joined on the sidelines by Ken
Brunk, a fullback on the No.
6 unit, who suffered a kidney
injury Saturday.

Devaney and the staff spent
part of Monday's practice bo-
lstering their offense, and the
Husker coach indicated that
they would start on the team
defense later this week.

mage there will be 13 more
practice sessions until the c

intra-squa- d scrim-
mage.
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in Division 11 Ag Men beat
Pioneer 15-- 15-- 8

In Fraternity "B" Division
IV Beta Theta Pi beat Alpha
Gamma Rho 10-1- 15-- 3, 15--

In Resident Halls for Men
Division V Seaton II beat
Andrews 15-- 7, 17-1-

Chridge Selected
Dennis Claridge, quarter-

back of the Huskers 1963 Big
Eight and Orange Bowl
championship team, will play
in the football
game in Buffalo, N.Y. June 27.
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I'M 60INS TO ENTER VCWIM

OCR SCHOOL SCIENCE FAIR..

I'M 60IN6 TO MAKE A SERIES
OP TFCfc ilTU UOl) AurtTUAT

ivriLDLAINKfci TO SEE WHY
IT 6RIN6S YOU SECURITY..
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VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ...

Here is an offering of prop-
erty with rare rights and priv-
ileges for sale on the open
market to select clientele.

Full title to property passes to
the purchaser on the first
installment payment. Property
becomes fully paid for automat-
ically if the purchaser dies. Div-

idends are paid annually. Prop-
erty is managed by financial ex-
perts at no extra charge to the
owner.

Phone or write for our leaflet
telling more about life insur-
ance as property.
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Versatile . . . that's today's shift. The shift has come a bng way frorn the original casually styled
shift. Now, we .have a shift to take you from early morning breakfast to late in the evening parties, v ;

(Left) Rise 3rd shine, and slip into this floral print shift by Ship rr? Shyra. Scoop neck and side
button opening. Carue, oreen, blue or pink in Sies I2(tp 16; .$5 ' (Center) Dining ard dancing in"
this rayon linen h i ft ty 'Jclhan? Original , Semi-fitt- ed waistline and modified A-!i- ne skirt.'- - Sizes 10
to 16, , $15 . (Right) Oif for a drive or a trip to the art gallery in Mcrdi Mode's seersucker shift.
Ruffle and how trim with scoop neck . Pink, b!u3 or charcoal in sizes 10 to 16. $10 .

SPORTSWEAR, MILLER'S 2ND FLOOR " .

'
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MARVIN L. GREEN

Lincoln Building

SUITE 707

Connecticut
Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY"

Only Ban maket Weejum 9
). M. Mil CO., 411 Main , WMm, M.IM
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